
Generate More Sales:
Take Orders & Bookings

Directly from Instagram



1Start
by creating a story
from your Instagram account



2Select
your photo that you want to post 
(make sure it’s on your phone!)



3Make it fancy
with catchy text, stickers, GIFs… anything 
you like!

We have added ‘Feeling Hungry’ here to 
help create a desire to order using the 
Text Option in Instagram



4starts here with a custom link to enable 
orders and bookings.

Select the link           icon from the menu.

Once the menu opens,
choose the  and         option!

The magic



5Link it
by copy & pasting your custom 
booking or ordering link into the 
URL section.

If using WOWAPPS Ordering or Booking 
systems, these can be found in the preview and 
links section of each of the mentioned tabs.

If you’re not using WOWAPPS, you’re missing 
out! You can still paste any link here where 
customers can order or book with 😄

https://www.wowapps.com/restaurant-ordering-system/?utm_source=pdfweb&utm_medium=web&utm_campaign=more+sales+from+instagram&utm_id=ebookdownlaod&utm_term=pdf&utm_content=pdf
https://www.wowapps.com/commission-free-google-bookings/?utm_source=pdfweb&utm_medium=web&utm_campaign=more+sales+from+instagram&utm_id=ebookdownlaod&utm_term=pdf&utm_content=pdf
https://www.wowapps.com/?utm_source=pdfweb&utm_medium=web&utm_campaign=more+sales+from+instagram&utm_id=ebookdownlaod&utm_term=pdf&utm_content=pdf


6Extra for 
Experts…
If you’re using WOWAPPS, change the src=demo to 
src=igstory (or something similar)

This way if an order is placed via your Instagram 
Story you will be able to tell that order/booking came 
from that story in WOWAPPS. 

A great way to track success!



7by adding an appealing call to action as 
customise text on your link.

This can be anything your customers 
will jump at, but we have gone with 
“Order Now” or “Make A Booking”.

Make it
appealing



8Check
that it all looks great as an irresistible 
hook for customers to engage with, 
click the Your Story button to post it 
live on your account!



Customers
will then be able to order with you, as 

they’re scrolling through Instagram



Ready to get more 
sales, more often?

We’re here to help! 

Turn your social following in to loyal, paying 
customers with WOWAPPS.

Get started with a FREE 6 week trial + 1-1 
onboarding - normally $795!

https://www.wowapps.com/contact-us-2/?utm_source=pdfweb&utm_medium=web&utm_campaign=more+sales+from+instagram&utm_id=ebookdownlaod&utm_term=pdf&utm_content=pdf

